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_____________________ Weekly News ___________ __ _______ 

Church Cleaners: C. Rehberg, G. Rehberg, J. Kaepernick 
 

Attendance Last Week: 193 
 

Weekly Calendar 

Sunday  January 17th    

    8:00 a.m. Worship Service  

    9:15 a.m. Sunday School 

    9:20 a.m. Breakfast with the Bible 

  10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
 

Monday January 18th  

    6:00 p.m. Worship Service 
 

Tuesday January 19th   

    6:30 p.m. Church Council 
 

Wednesday January 20th  

    1:30 p.m. Virtual Confirmation Class 

    6:30 p.m. Bible Class 
 

Thursday January 21st   

    9:15 a.m. Bible Study 

    6:30 p.m. Long Range Planning Committee 
 

Sunday  January 24th   

    8:00 a.m. Worship Service  

    9:15 a.m. Sunday School 

    9:20 a.m. Breakfast with the Bible 

  10:30 a.m. Worship Service 
 

Monday January 25th 

    6:00 p.m. Worship Service 

    6:00 p.m. ECC Board 

Altar Guild 2/7, 2/8: M. Reichel, J. Matz (Sun.), L. Hass (Mon.) 
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2020 Contribution Statements are now available in your church 

mailboxes. Shut in member statements will be mailed automatically. If you 

would like yours sent in the mail, please contact the office.  
 

Altar Flowers: A new 2021 calendar is on the bulletin board in the church 

basement for anyone who would like to sign up to donate altar flowers. 

You may also call/email the church office to do so. Flowers are $40 per 

week. 
 

Valentine mailing to St. Paul College Students: The January 17th door 

collection will be for the valentine mailing to our college students living 

away from home.  The Women’s Ministry is coordinating the mailing which 

includes valentines from the school children, a letter from the pastors and 

gift cards from the congregation, purchased through scrip.  It's just a way 

to let the kids know we are keeping them in our thoughts and prayers. If 

you are a college student or the parent of one, please make sure to 

contact the office with your school address – thank you! 
 

January Voter’s Meeting Moved: The Jan. meeting has been rescheduled 

for Tues. 2/23 at 6:30pm. We hope to have all bids received for the ECC 

basement project by this time. 
 

CHURCH CLEANERS NEEDED: Due to health issues we are currently short 

three members of our Church cleaning teams. The job only requires you 

to spend 1-2 hours about 4 or 5 times/year assisting others with the 

dusting, mopping and vacuuming of our beautiful Church interior.  You 

would be part of a 4-person team. Please consider serving the Lord in this 

helpful position.  If you would like more details or would care to volunteer, 

please call Glen or Linda Zimmerman at 920-428-1229. 
 

New Bible Class Opportunities:  

Beginning on or about January 21st, 2021, The Bloodstained Path to 

God.  This Bible study examines God's people in the Old Testament, 

focusing on their laws, traditions, and festivals. It's a companion study to 

Daniel Habben's Bible Discovery series book The Bloodstained Path to God: 

Experiencing Worship With Old Testament Believers. 

January 17th, WELS Worker Training.  Presented by former MLC 

President, Rev. em. Mark Zarling. 
 

A Note from the Apple Valley Food Pantry: The WELS Apple Valley Food 

Pantry would like to thank you all for your support during 2020.  We want 

to share with you a few highlights from the year: 
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 We served 68 families each month. 

 1,800 bags of non-perishable groceries and 725 bags of sundry items 

distributed. That is 34,000 pounds or 17 tons! 

 $26,000 in scrip was provided to families to purchase fresh food such as 

meat, dairy and produce. 

We would not have been as successful as we were without your help with 

monetary and grocery donations you provided generously throughout 

2020.  From all of us at the pantry, THANK YOU!  We pray 2021 is a blessed 

year for everyone. 
 

Trinity Lutheran School in Kaukauna is currently looking for someone to 

fill our Wrap Around Care position! The Wrap Around Care teacher will 

provide basic after school care for children of school families. The hours 

are 11:15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. (M-F). No experience necessary. Looking for 

enthusiastic people who would like to work with children in a Christian 

learning environment. If interested or would like more information please 

contact Emily Livieri at elivieri@trinitykaukauna.com or call 

262-623-0624. 
 

FVL NEWS 

Want to enroll new students for Semester 2? With some school districts 

still only offering online options, FVL is enrolling new students for 

Semester 2. Act soon--FVL's Semester 2 begins 1/19. 

Contact Admissions@fvlhs.org for details. 

Last chance to make your nominations for FVL's Trout Educator 

Award. This annual award recognizes an outstanding FVL teachers and 

assists with their professional development. For details, go 

to fvlhs.org/Trout-Award 

FVL Musicfest 2021 is going virtual on Sunday, January 31 from 1-3 PM. 

Check fvlhs.org/musicfest for details. Enjoy seeing FVL's excellent music 

program in action. FVL's Alumni Alive is sponsoring a $2750 Matching Gift 

Fund. All donations will be matched. Don't miss the special silent basket 

auction. All proceeds support our music programs. 

The Bargain Garden is asking friends of the school to join them in a 

special 20-day challenge to help raise $20K for important unbudgeted 

needs at FVL. The challenge will run from February 1-20. Watch for more 

details in the coming weeks. 

The 2020-2021 Daddy Daughter Dance at FVL is cancelled. God willing, 

FVL and FVL Schools will be able to host this event sometime during the 

2021-2022 school year. 

mailto:elivieri@trinitykaukauna.com
mailto:admissions@fvlhs.org
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdTtsKwyAU-5r6NvFUne2DD4Ox3xhn1rWCl2LPJvv7SSEEkkCSxRqPOAuWMMSQ12dYLAjBgh3FCAJAgtJaGA5cTffudNYPOUsjBiXe37gdpa48_XwuFJznriS22QVRef3G2SvQOM1OGvWaDKJ_aQN4ZdFuRPsgb8P46Git8bOM97auqZYPXbBhXZgrmdDR-Qz0xKpN3xK3HvUHB-34ibjv0VPJLZz7ZDun45kw4-rrH6NFSZU
http://email.fvlhsorg.myenotice.com/c/eJwdjssKwyAURL8mLsVHrLpwUSj9jXKrJhF8hHjb0L-vBIYDM4uZCU5HAMtIgZRTXV8pOM4YSU4wwRnnks9KMU05nc1jJIPqKa3UbJrZ8s1bb8dKyy_WhslH6lshmxO39yyj0AtYBTcRWIhGaqt1MMZ6KUh2G-I-yfsknkPnedKrjI624cunJ7_EjsS3iuDx-sWVIYcr35Y3OMLY77jDJ8O-54itnulaRzdY-qtAhTUef6mkSBI
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In an age of anxiety we still 
believe that peace comes from Jesus 
Christ, the Son of God. 
 
In an age of confusion we still 
believe that the Bible is the word of 
God, inerrant and infallible. 
 
In an age of doubt we still believe 
that Jesus was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin 
Mary. 
 
In an age of guilt we still believe 
that Jesus died on the cross to pay 
for the sins of the world, bringing 
complete pardon and joy to all 
believers. 
 
In an age of reason we still believe 
that God is at work in the 
sacraments of Holy Baptism and 
Holy Communion. 
 
In an age of change we still believe 
in one unchanging God: Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit. 
 

Whether you are a first time visitor 

or returning guest, we are delighted 

to share our worship with you.  

Please come back and worship with 

us again. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 
302 N. Morrison St. 
Appleton, WI 54911 
 

Church Office  733-9061 
School Office  733-9061 
Child Care Center 733-9061 

 
Senior Pastor Kenneth Frey 

213-6919 
kfrey@stpaulappletonwi.com 

 
Outreach and Family Ministry 

Pastor Matthew Holtz 
733-9061 

mholtz@stpaulappletonwi.com 
 

Visitation Pastor Don Ninmer 
725-0168 

djninmer@new.rr.com 
 

School Principal Jason Kelley 
733-9061 

jkelley@stpaulappletonwi.com 
 

ECC Director Candace Schulz 
733-9061 

cschulz@stpaulappletonwi.com 
 

Worship Broadcast at 8:00 on 
WNAM radio, 1280 AM 

 
Videos of our service today can be 

found on our Facebook page or our 
website: 

www.stpaulappletonwi.com 
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